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AODAGE AND C0IflITI0N O? FIEIJ) Ci)PS, 194. 

Ottaria, July 10, 192, 4.30 p.m. The Dominion Bureau of Stati.stics 
issued. to-ôay a bulletin Eriviiig 	p±'eiiminary eE'timate of the 
nreas Sown to the irjncip1  cereals and to potatoes for the season of 
1924, and (2) a report on the condition of all field crops at the end. 
of .une. A comparative statement in tahuJar form of the estimated area 
and condition of all field crope in Oido, by provinces, a at June 
30, 1924, is in cou:c c2 pro arati.on f 	iseuc Withih the net few dO7 

Canadian kciegp of Fin] (ore: 	ar 	e - ' Pntntoe.- Acc'ri.n to 
the 	iado by cc coriecpo;nt; at tao cii o J'ino, the total 
area soun to ',hcet in Canada for the o2 1924 is 21,676,200 acres, 
as compared with 22,ô7l,64 acres, J. 

	fiaially reported crea for 1923. 
The decrease thus s.aown is 995,664 acres, or 4 p.c. Fall wheat is rep-
resented, by 733,700 acres, as oornparcd. "iith 815,706 acres, the area 
harvested in 1923, the decrease being thus 92,006 acres, or 10 p.c. 
Of spring wheat the arec. for 1924 is placed at 20,942,500 acos, as corn-
pared with 21,856,158 acres in 192, the dcrccee being therofcre 
913,658 acres, or 4 p.c. For oats the cEa sown is 14,168,000 acres, 
as compared with 14,387,807 acres last 	or, a decrease of 219,80 
acres, or 2 p.c. Barley occupies 2,e79,000 acres, CS against 
2,784,571 acres, an increase of 94,429 acres, or 3 p.c. Rye oliows 
1,277,450 acres, as against 1,448,142 acres, a decrease of 170,62 
ocr s, or 12 p.c. Pall rye is 1965,10C acres, es compared with 
1,097,9h2 acres, and spring rye is 312,6E0 n.cres, as against 350,10 
acres. F1axeed shows an increase of 134E32 acres, or El .c., the 
ca for 1921 being ?64,E500 acres, as coarod with 629,98 acre3 iz2Z117  

Acrpaçe of Grain and of 7ototoss in Prai:'e Provinces.- For the three 

	

0 r;s i.own tc 	:rL r - it1 ra 	ca to 
ptatoes are cztmatec1 as :io11owo, the 'i1 iiates c: 12 Loing 
given within brac.ket: ilhcab Z0,728 5 f0O 1 2l,E,2','); oats 9,O0,000 
(9,O32,2l); b2r1ey 229i,'0Q (2,180,41?); r;r 1,;,700  
fl ax 7 3 4,

9 00 ( C20,172); potatoes 112,1 7 ) 53). 13,7 the 
areogec are: I itoa, Wheat 2,3T1,CC') (2,L,91) ; OttO l8'ii p 000 

,501) ;  brrle 1,240,C30 (J,16,2L3; rco 330,000 (33',5t); flax- 

	

)?0000 (i3,51i ; ptatoc 2 ) 0)Q 	 Sokatch;cr, Th.eat 
369,("0O (2, 	l,OO): o0t3 4,8.:3,00O 	 71); brrley 661,400 

r 'e 45J,"fl Z8u2i), -Fl x'J 	 n3 (5 C33), pot'toe 
5.C'i/JC0 (593,361); oats 2,277,000 

2,29,546); bc.1ei 	4COO (303,8i.fl; :'yo 558,0O0 (6,753); f1aeod 
14,600 (15,000); POtCtLOO 38000  

COnition o' Pi.eJrl Cror3 at end of TLvl.- Throughout eastern Canida 
TT 	 la t encos of the sea on. Cold 

orii roughty conjtions pre7ailed. C€ne..aliy during the earlier pa't of 
r5:ie, but during tha lasc t;eek of the mcnth timely rains foil, rc:ult- 
- g iu good worn groping ;sather, which troved e:ceo1.h11g1y beneficial. 

he end of Jane, propectc hove greotl irnpl- c'.ed, and are on the 
- ole quite favourable. In the Prcir:.e Provinces tiio zrops are late, 

hvin been ket ac1 by cold and. d -"outht. In hlanitoba the season is 
:1 rom two to three wcek ia'co. 'heat well roocd, cnd gonerall Of 
good colour. Whcre S1C'.C;flt )in J5 f1Ci rroY ars making 
rovth. In many 	1-am wo 	reeed.. in Saskatch€n;an the th.or in June was 	nsra21v too cool ±r rood growth, consequently the 
opo are all late. Frots 01 the n'-'t', of ie 20 a, 21st and 2nd 
e rcportcd in, the nor thves tern par b o the province, but little 

has been reported. In the othern districts there has been an 
..)le rainfall, and the ci 'ops are in good condjtjn. In the central and 

' -rthern distri.cts dry weather prevailed throughout the month, and the 
'.rps in these dietricts are badly in need of rain. There has been 
sL:ht damage from cut'vorrns in scattered patches all over the province. 
In Alberta the condition of grain crops is rcportod as fair on the 
io1e; but cold and drought were retarding growth, and pastures are poor. 

In man,7 districts rain was badly necded. In some parts, June frosts 
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Colur.bia showers in 	 nl prcvi 7 c-c7 Leneficii. Tho last days of 
the month were ecepion]iy wirn, rd rar we.s greatly needed. 

Expessed r:uricaliy in - per3e1tce of the verze yJ.ela per acre 
for the 1ecemiJ pi i.od 1914-23, the cu0it1.ur of field crops for tl 
hcie of Cand on Zu.re 30, with the coropDi1.ing condition for 1923 

in brackets, is reoorted s foi.iOwS: wat 99 (95); cpr'ing wrieat 
92 (106); p.11 wl'eat 92 (105); oats 93 (1fl2); 1'.r1ey 93 (100); fall r'e 

sri'g ry 9"- (101); c11 ryp°2 (100'; pers 97 (97); beans 96 
37): buckwheat 99 t Ce); rixd F rain r, 	3); fl 	cod. 95 (101); corn 

iO' 	scig 92 (95): ptos £' 9 	; 	ete 96 (7); ho.y and 
cl'ver 9 (9) o 1I.1f 98 (l0 ': 	oc'ã.er ccr 94 (97); 	irr beets 95 
(95). In the Ir.irie Provinces trio co.tio: of the principal esreals 
and of piotoes narica1:j epresd !t'  on iune 30 as lir: Wheat. 
Manitoba 91 (100); 	sk 	hewai 91 (10); 1,lborta 93 (111). OatS: 
Lanitcba 94 (98); 2ackctchewan 92 (10); Alberta 92 (112i. BTL'.rley: 
Manitoba 94 (97; Sriztlrr. '0-1.ewan 90 (103); Albei'ta 95 (108). i'e: 
L.'flitc'Oa 93 (9) ; 	kie'ri 90 ((j9);  ibr ' 93 (134).  
.nitoba 96 (8); 	skt'hCWa1'. 24 (1C2); Llb'rta 99 (102). ic:tatoos: 
antcb, 69 (9(); 3. 	 ;2 	•ifj);  
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